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Mercola Celebrates 22nd Anniversary and Three Years in Cape Coral 
Mercola Headquarters moves from Chicago to Cape Coral 

 
CAPE CORAL, Fla. (August 21, 2019) – Mercola celebrates 22nd anniversary in Cape Coral 
after moving to the growing Southwest Florida city three years ago from Chicago.   

“Cape Coral provides the best location to continue Mercola’s 22-year-long natural health 
journey with its abundance of sunshine, outdoor activities and talented people with similar goals 
in mind,” says Ryan Boland, Vice President of Sales and Marketing. “There are countless 
opportunities for many in this region, both personal and professional, and we’re very excited to 
be here and for what the future holds for our team.” 

Currently, the company employs more than 100 employees in Cape Coral, from 
marketing and content positions to accounting and IT, and continues to welcome a diverse set of 
skilled people who enjoy creativity, collaboration, innovation, and overall health and wellness. It 
plans to open a retail store and marketplace on the first floor of its building that will be open to 
the public and provide organic clothing, supplements, foods and more. Developing its campus 
further, Mercola looks forward to initiating regenerative farming practices locally over the next 
few years. 

Founder of mercola.com, a natural health website that’s dedicated to helping more than 
50 million monthly readers improve their health with research-proven nutritional, lifestyle and 
exercise principles, Dr. Mercola has been a trusted source for natural health information for more 
than 20 years. Using a holistic approach for optimal health and wellness, Dr. Mercola delivers 
the highest quality products that adhere to strict quality standards, do not contain GMOs and 
include ingredients free from the toxins and contaminants that are often found in many other 
health products in the market. Visit shop.mercola.com to browse more than 1,000 healthy 
products that help Take Control of Your Health™. For the most up-to-date health news and 
information, visit mercola.com and subscribe to the daily newsletter.  
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